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Our Sewing Machine Club Plan Gives You a Chance to Buy the Best for $5 Down and $1 Every Week

75c Neckwear at 48c
Venisa lace collars and yokes in white, cream
or ecru. Regularly worth 65c and 75c each, for.

Tourist Ruching, 6 yds.

in box, white only. Reg-

ular 25c value 19
Satin Taffeta Ribbon, in

all leading Fall shades;
45c values at 29

Dior

is

it or

Silk Gloves,
in black, white or assort-

ed colors. to
the .....69 Qf Store Quality Always First

Silk Gloves, m
black, white colors.
Values at

mie u'pens
Great Sale of New
Veilings, Trim 'ngs

Beautiful indeed are decorations for my lady's
Fall gown. Our showing includes best novelties
in jet, jet iridescent beads,
colored silk bands, jet yokes, jet garnitures, bead
trimmings, gold silver bands, etc.

VEILINGS in all new large mesh designs. "Col-

ors, navv, brown, wistaria, black two-ton- e ef-

fects. DIRECT IMPORTATIONS FROM EURO-
PEAN FASHION CENTERS.

Girls 'FallDresses
The superb styles extremely prices of
the late arrivals in cirls' school dresses indicate

as usual we'll lead all Portland in selling
these lines. The materials are casnmere, serge,
Panama poplin ages 6 to 14 years
and prices from $3.00 up to
GIRLS' SWEATERS in all styles and sizes from
little tots to misses.

CHILDREN'S WINTER COATS AND BON-
NETS, sizes up to 6 years. New arrivals make a
plentiful and desirable assortment. J

Merode Under w V

This only store in
Portland where you can
buy this splendid hand-finishe- d

underwear for
women children. We
have in two-piec- e

union suits, all prices.

ar!y

Henry

statement
pres-

ence
marina

$2

at..

and
75c 39

the
the

silk and

and
the

and

and low

that

and

the

and

Ladies'
black lisle, cotton

mercerized lisle hose,
in plain with
split foot, 50c values,
box of six pairs tfjn
on sale for
The 50c Hose Made.

fine

lace. run
PI An

the low 1

48c JlUS$
; -

s.

; S12.50.

.

Hosiery

Style Center of Northwest Distributers of Very Best Grades
Merchandise All Lines Where

combinations,

vZilu

Always Decidedly bairA J Will Convince

ues

I

Children s School Hats

plain yokes
values

Priced

concerning

Values

Sale Price $1.25
and

felt. Colors black, navy, blue," red,
brown and blue; plain ribbon or
silk and misses' styles. One

the best our Mil
linery Department on sale
and Wednesday the low price

Women's Pajamas lU Less
Made satin soisette, cotton pongee or fancy chambray. They come
in solid colors, and dotted effects. i.worth from $1.05 to $5. reduced 4
Women's Chemise of nainsook,

skirts; of Val-
enciennes Regular up
to $2.75. Tuesday at

figure of 0 0

WASHINGTON'.

who

ir

The the the
For The Is

and Are rial You

-- 1

Ready-to-wea- r outing splendid
quality

light
bands; children's

of specials offered in
Tuesday

at

of

Wnman'a Ttrinrars

.25

sunburst,
stripes Regularly

Tuesday LeSS

trimmed sook, made wide of Pill
or iaee ana nmsnea cius- - fVij,

ters of pin or hemstitched
tucks. $1.50 values only

SI

fliM

flounce
proiaery

Itr Sale Dinner Sets trip
Welcome savings on wanted china. Open stock
patterns in semi-porcelai- n decorated ware at ziBWmuch lowered prices. J'is50-pie- in light pink and green spray rt7Tffi rv-- Pdecoration with gold line handles and Oil ro tstJ!J.Zs C i

--Jk
3)

knobs, $5.68 value, special...... Ct4iUU
. gTj ' j

SO pieces. $7.20 value, at low price of $5.70 K' liii7100 pieces. $11.20 value, at low $8.90 i .'
50-pie- green border, double gold
line, fancy shape; regular price $7.20 CC 7fl - 'f0iili i Jlr

the set; special in this sale Out I F4vl'''7T" Tt-'''it:"- '"'''

60 pieces, $9.60 values, at price of. .$7.65 Urr fi"-- ' i'iSvi .

100 pieces, $14.40 value, low price of. .$11.50 '
50-pie- set, clover leaf design border dull gold line, very neat shapes, 07 nn
regular $3.92 value; special Ul ifcU
50-pie- set in Delft blue border design, full gold line, plain shape, a very O"! nr
handsome set, $9.25 value, at iJJ

60-pie- set. $11.75 value, at. . . . .$9.35 100-pie- set, $18.25 value, at. !$14.45
50-pie- set, in new and neat shape, full gold border and gold line; at 7rspecial low price Tuesday, per set. ... ; uUi I 0

60-pie- set, at the special price. .$8.50 10-pie- set, special price of $13.25

BODY TO BE EXHUMED SOON

Mrsl Sutton Heady for' Au-

topsy on Son's Body.

&?pt- - . E. Da-vI- b.

attorney for Mrs. Jams N. Sutton.
Bald today that he was not prepared to
state when the body of lieutenant Sut-

ton would be exhumed.
"It la probable." he said, "that I will

lsrus a the latest
phase of the case In regard to the

at the exhumation and the autopsy
of the officers were with

pair,

to

Fast

black or

Best

or

3

hats in

fancy

ever

of.

with em--

witn

sets,

price of
sets, with

fc.

at U
low r

the PQ

Lieutenant Sutton when he met- - his
death, should they desire to be present."

Mrs. Sutton said: "I do not know when
we will exhume my aon'a body. I wish
to have tlma to consult Mr. Davis be-

fore any steps are finally taken to that
end. According to the War Department.
I can now proceed whenever I am ready.
When this will be I cannot say at pres-
ent, but probably It will be this week.
There will be nothing' dona today. I hope
that when w are ready there will be no
further delay."

Free to Men.
Dr. Taylor's J10.000 museum, now open.
1 mi I si free. Morrison St.. cor, 24.
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day Morning Bargain Assembly
ailoredSuih Worth to As

$50

An Enormous Shipment of Suits Makes Possible
Very Remarkable Bargain Offering of Ours

ler this purchase the best one in our long record of good
a lot secured at an astounding price reduction from

one of New York 's foremost style producers and was offered to our
Miss Bernard at just about half price right through the line on con- -tw' ' : z :: ; " z

Cj-- v dition that the entire lot go in one shipment. No other Portland
.fNzr.m z. i--i t. l 1. 11 rSLure iius viiuugii iu iiuiiu.it; ou iui gc u uuuigiuy 111 iuli us u

purchase that will tax even our enormous distributing resources and
ilf'TC fr this reason we lower the price to bed rock right at the start of the

season ana one or ine greatest sun sates in roniana is launcnea
just when the season is dawning: Most of these suits are 'in plain

6 tailored styles, a few are embellished with
:

silk or Persian
;

braids,
;

with buttons or soutache braiding. The materials are broadcloths,
serges, homespuns, and fancy suitings. There 's not one good style
or color that is missing from this vast as-

sortment. Regular values up to $50.00,
special for Tuesday and Wednesday only

The very modish jersey suits in plain or elaborately braided effects
are here in all sizes. The richest and most exclusive models
Portland at $28.50 to $70.00. Tailored Suits $15.00 to $150.00

l School Supplies hZ
School begins next Monday, and it won't do to wait until the last

day to buy stationery and supplies. Make this your headquar-

ters for savings on things for school use. A partial list follows:

Dictionaries.
Pencil tablets.
Composition books.
Oblong notebooks.
Book straps.
Parcel carriers.
Dustless crayons.
School crayons.
Memorandum books.
Penholders.

School
Drawing
Sponges.

wells.
Manuscript

notebopks.
Divided compasses

drawing.
pencils.

erasers.

Typewriter
Typewriter
Carter's
Fountain

Library paste.
pencils.

Pencil sharpeners.
ink

School

L : : EA&

UUO - - ,

New Linens Are Here
We have just received two large imported shipments of Rich-

ardson's famous Irish linens. are noted the world
over for their quality and finish for originality of design

for their splendid wearing qualities. The lot contains'
PATTERN CLOTHS in square, round or oval effects ; borders
all around. We havefthem in all sizes with napkins to match.

EMBRODDERED BEDSPREADS, TABLE CLOTHS, SHEETS,
PILLOW CASES AND TEA CLOTHS.. New and handsome

in large assortment. Great values at the we ask.

RICHARDSON'S QUEEN CHARLOTTE LINENS. are
bleached entirely on grass, no chemicals are used. This makes
them the most durable to be had. are just the right
weight for tailored waists and costumes.

EXTRA SPECIAL TABLE DAMASK fine
double damask; 2 yards Regularly worth $2.00 Pi CO
the yard. Special at very low price of, the yard. .0 I

NAPKINS fine damask; choice de-

signs; regularly priced at $6 the dozen, special
A new line of and doilies tea cloths..

VARY ON

Maximum Prediction Is 100,000,-OO- O

Vast Farm Increase. .

NEW TORK, Sept. 6. Statisticians be-

lieve that the census to be taken next
year will show that the United States
has a population of between 90,000,000

and 95,000,000 persons. They would not be
surprised If the figures ran as high aa
100.000,000. The Department of Agricul-
ture at Washington estimates that the
number of farms In this country has

from 564,641 In 1900 to 6,100,000 In

rulers.
sets.

Ink
tablets.

Stend

for
Lead
Rubber

the
double

190S: the total acreage has Increased
from 623.00,000 In 1900 to more than
1,000,000.000 in 1908, and the capital ot the
farmers In form of lands, buildings. Im-

provements, livestock. and
machinery Is now computed at J2S.CO0.O00.-00-

which represents an Increase of 75

or SO per cent over 1900.

Boston. Dana Dudley, of Wakefield, Mau.,
to whom is aecribed the Invention of the dy-

namite gun and torpedo tube and a disappear-
ing gun, claims to have devised a telescope
by means of which It is possible to aim
guns and rifles around corners, over the tops
of and mountain ranges and flown
Into the ocean. H ears the United States
Government has adopted It.

ink.
paper.

black ink.
pen ink.

Carbon paper.

Slate

Pen and tablets.

These linens
and

linens prices

These

They

Extra heavy
wide.

iwO

Extra

and

Implements

skyscrapers

A

.S4.85
embroidered scalloped

GUESSES CENSUS

companions.

(7 77 o

mm

uuiiei

stock $3.50 shoes
make each

there
here

style
that

shoes that makers well
four styles. Read

B-1- pingree gloria
Boots, patent-leath- er

vamp, with dull kid top,
last, made with a me-

dium low heel and round ;

very and
sizes.

LrJ Style B-1- women's pingree
gioria noes in DiacK aongoia
kid, style, made on a
new last, carrying a
medium low, comfortable heel,
kip tip and black cloth top. A
handsome shoe the ffO CfJ
price, the pair JJ.UU

Reg. $4.25
values, pr.
Reg. $4.50
values,
Reg. $5.00
values,

$6.00
values, pr.

YOUNG

Son Oliver Iselin, Aged Seven

Tears, Succumbs In Europe.- -

NEW ROCHELrDE, X. T., Sept. .

William Iselin,
to J30,O0O,00O. is at

Baden, according to a cablegram re-

ceived at the home of parents,
and C. Oliver Iselin. mother
Hope Goddard, daughter of the late

Colonel William Goddard, of Providence,
R. I. At the christening of Col-

onel Goddard invested 1,000,000 in stocks

... .i 1

in

I

Embroideries
nainsook batiste embroideries in bands,

and insertions. Regular values up to (?1
the 'yard, on sale Tuesday at,

Children's School Hand
kerchiefs, regular worth
5, 7, and I2V2C each.
Special for Tuesday, 35c
the dozen, each.. 3
We have some good spe-
cials on women's hand-
kerchiefs, too. Supply
kerchief needs here.

medium
weight;

black

and

On
Laundry Bags 84c
The art (second offers good sires
laundry embroidered in cross stitch designs,
splendid quality, selling regularly $1.50 Qln
each, on sale Tuesday for the low price of.... 04b
Regular $2 and $2.25 values, Tuesday, for $1.18
VEIL AND CASES, fine white
linen, pleasing designs. Regular values up ICn
to 50c each, special Tuesday at, each luu
FREE LESSONS AN

r
EVERY FROM 2:30 5:00.

Black Taffetas
Both foreign and American fashions demand gen-
erous quantities of taffeta silks for the
construction of this season's apparel. As usual,
OLDS, WORTMAN KING are best equipped to
supply the demand. Sterling qualities only are
carried here, goods of guaranteed width, Oft F
dye and wear; all qualities, 75 OZiwU

$1.25 YARD WIDE TAFFETA 93
We direct particular attention this splendid
weave, specially designed for hard service. A
glorious lustrous black, regularly worth
$1.25 the special for Tuesday's sale.. Uwu

SEE FOUR BIG WINDOWS

Couch Cover Sale
Made of oriental
tapestry, handsome de-

signs and large size,
striped effects, sell regu-
larly for $9.00 on yc
each, special at.OOilw
Reg. $12 values, $8.75 $7.00 values

See Our $3.50 Ladies' Shoes
A glance at our Fall of for women would

anyone think it could not be more complete, yet
day adds to the assortment, and are more good styles
to be had new at this price than ever before in our
history. We pride ourselves on the excellence of the
and values of shoes at this modest price shoes fit per-

fectlyshoes that we can recommend for hard service, com-

fort and style the as" as ourselves
guarantee. Below we describe new and
choose therefrom:

women's

new
"dub"

toe
stylish comfortable;

all

short-vam- p

at

pr.

pr.
Reg.

DEAD

of C.

,Goddard the
heir dead Baden

here his
Mr. Mrs. His
was

the boy

or

10

or,

$7.50
.

$9.00
.

pr.

pr. .

0

on

&

Style 5, women's Pingree
gloria Shoes in calf,
blucher lace style, Tvith heavy

sole ; a neat
shoe and a 40 Efl

Prieo .... ' "

gloria Shoe calf,
with heavy exten-

sion soles ; heel and dull
kid top; a favorite with those
who do much ffO Cfl
Price, 4he pair.

Jl If
be

are

or
to the

-- S are

pr.

and bonds for child and that
and accrued interest would have

his when he came of age. When
Colonel died Iselin re-

ceived and eventually
the of the estate, to
about will be hers. Her son
would have most of this, as well
as a large share of his father's

A seaeon's work In the
of a hdrss pasture

near Front Royal, Va., by Captain C. ft.
Conrad, Jr., of the Third Cavalry, has

Alesrhlre's be-

lief animals suitable (or the military
should b. obtained In that section.

School
in or heavy

. for
rough wear; all fast

and guaranteed to
satisfaction; double

all sizes,
sale 12TS-15-

19 and 25

department floor)
bags,

at

GLOVE

EMBROIDERY BY
AFTERNOON TO

to

.

to

QOp
yard,

heavy

.

gunmetal

extension appearing
wonderful

wear-give- r.

Women's Pingree
of gunmetal
welt-sewe- d

military

walking.
PJ.JU

the

that

Children's

prices,

stamped

high-grad- e

Com forts $5.50
This is bedding of the
better sort. Filled with
fine white and
covered with pretty

silks, variety
of colors,

50

nZlh Sale Lace Curtains $3uP5

MILLIONAIRE

.53.35

.$310

.53,95

.84,65

$3.50 $1.48

yard...gli4Q

you can buy better window hangings,
we'd surprised to know it. The designs,
qualities, workmanship and value of these
curtains all that the most exacting could
ask. Real hand-mad- e Renaissance curtains
in flush edge effects with insertions and
edge match. jyiount;ed on best French
net. Many grades reduced.

Reg.
values,
Reg.
values, pr.
Reg. $10.00
values,
Reg. $12.00
values,

.55.65

.56.75

.57.25

$7.95

prin-
cipal
been

Goddard Mrs.
JIO.OOO.OOO outright

bulk amounting
$30,000,000,

inherited

Washington.
Government

Quartermaster-Gener- al

service

Hose

splendid

give
heels toes;

EXPERT

cotton

flowered
regu-

lar

Reg. $13.50
values, pr. .

Reg. $17.50
values, pr. .

Reg. $20.00
values, pr. .

Reg. $21.00
values, pr. .

S5.50

$3. 1

the
Pair

...S9.85
$13.00

$14.25
$15.00

1

MEXICO FEELS TEMBLOR

Shocks Last 15 Seconds and Extend
"Over Wide) Area.

MEXICO CITY, Sept. . A slight shock
of earthquake lasting IS seconds was felt
here at 4:35 o'clock Sunday morning.

Reports frpm Aeapulco Indicate that the
shock was widespread. At the latter
place It lasted eight seconds. No damage
was done.

Amoy, China. During the fortnight ending
last Saturday there were (H deaths from bu-
bonic plague and 66 from cholera in Amoy.
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